
U. LOVEBERRY IS

IN A SAD PICKLE

Arrested on a Charge of Dis-

orderly Conduct on Com-

plaint of Miss Could.

WANTED TO MEET HER
I? SCHOOL GIRL SISTER

Clever Trap Set for Government
Meat Inspector Who Is

Now on Trial.

Dr Clarence Loveberiy. in chare of
the United States meat inaction ser-
vice at Portland, wa arraigned bafore
Municipal Judge Hogue today on a
charge of dlanrderly conduct, Ml Flor-
ence Oeuld alleging hu mad arrange-
ment by telephone to meet her sister,
aged 14. at Fifth and Waahlngton
Areata laat night The complaining
witness and her sister, Olive, gave tes-
timony, after which the case was con-

tinued until Saturday morning
The Qould sisters maintain Dr iove-berr- y

mad a deliberate attempt to meet
Mia Blanche (lould. who la under their
oar He alleges they tricked htm. He
declined to tell his defenae In advance,
but Intimated he will tall all Saturday
gflOrntng, cloarlng himself.

Dr. T.oveberry was arreated by Pollce-ma- n

Kav. Just after meeting Miss Flor-
ence Gould, aged 2, at Fifth and Waah-
lngton straata. H had telephoned to
her younger sister, she stated, asking her
to meet him. saying he was "Dr. Snow,
a friend of the family."

He told her he would like to know
how ahe would be dressed when h

hould meet her. aa he would then know
fcer," Miss Florence stated on the stand.
"1 attired myself According to the de-

scription she gave him. and want to meat
htm. tint having called at the police
station and secured an o facer to ac-

company me It was arranged he was
to approach and arrest the man whan I
should touch the rim of my hat.

"Wheel I reached Fifth and Wash-
ington streets. Loveberry stepped out
and asked me If I was Miaa Gould I
replied I was. Hs said he was Dr. Snow,

nd asked me to accompany him down
the street. I than signaled and the ar-
rest was made."

At the central police station. It Is said.
Dr. bowetoerry destroyed a allp of paper,
on which was written the names and
telephone numbers of all three of the i

Gould slaters This was gtven him. It
is allsal, by Mrs. Lewis, a trslne4
nurse, two years ago at Seaside.

Dr. Laveberry Is one of the most
widely known government sgents In ths
northwest. He. came here from Seattle,
where he served ss inspector for a lose
time In tbs slaughter house. H wss
promoted to his present position two
years ago. He also has a good military
record, having served through the
Philippine campaign.

The Goulds rest e at Mount Tabor, but
conduct a massage parlor in the Mar-qua-

building. Miss Blanche Is tn
school, snd for that reason was not
present In court to testify today. She
will be called Saturday.

RATHER DIE THAN
LIVE HER OLD LIFE

Beaut I fa) Ethel Crusans, rescued from
ths Owl saloon In the north end dla-trle- t,

was this morning made to stand
for Ave minute and gas Into the pal,
careworn cheeks snd bruised, blackened
ayes of Fannis Sutton.

"You see what life In the north end
district Is," said Judge Hogue to ths
prisoner "You see what a few rears
egos to Do you prefer such a Ills, or

do you wish to mend your ways snd
lead a good life?'

Miss Crusans hung her head in al-

ienee.
"Fannie Sutton. If you hsd your llfs

to live over your existence In the north
end to go through would you rather
live it or b dead?" asked Judge Hogue.

"I would prefer death," replied Fan-
nie Sutton.

She was in a moat pitiable condition.
Ed Stiles, a ruffian, who recently beat
out a pet dog's brains on the sidewalk
while hs was angry at a woman, had
attacked her and had knocked her teeth
out. blackened both her eyes snd bruised
her badly. For th(s hs will havs to
Stand trial In the olreult court. ,

Judge Hogue, after the object lesson,
committed Miss Crusans to the home of
the Boys' snd Girls' Aid society. -

Irene Kelley. granddaughter of Dr.
Callta B Charlton, who disappeared
from the Hamilton building, haa been
found and Is now at the Magdalen home.
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MORNING DEVOTED

TO ANNUAL REPORT
4

t

Labor Convention Listens to
Recommendations of Ex-

ecutive Committee.

Uouraal Special Service. )

San Francisco, Nov. it. The morn-
ing session of ths American Federation
of Labor was devoted to reading of
the annual report of the executive oom-mltte- e.

It told of the work accom-
plished during the year by the commit-
tee in adjusting trade Jurisdiction and
differences. It recommends la the dis-
pute between the brewery worker and
brewery firemen and. the engineers that
the federation withdraw the boycott
against the firms declared unfair by ths
brewery workere until such a time as
ths workers come to an agreement with
the engineers and fireman. The hope
Is expressed that ths Amalgamated So-

ciety of Carpenters and United Brother-
hood of Carpenters put ths question of
amalgamation to a referendum vote.
Congreaslonal bllle favoring

law, direct legislation and Chi-

nese exclusion are advocated.

PORTLAND MAN SEES
BATTLE IN THE SOUTH

ciemath n Goodrich of ths flrni of
Goodrich a Goodrich, architects, of this
city.. whs ts at present attending to some
work' at Montgomery, W. Vs.. writes to
his father In Portland concerning ths
big duel between Democrat and Repub-
licans which took place in that city
on election day. A defeated Democratic
candidate shot and killed hla successful
rival on the depot platform where thou-
sands were standing. Mr. Goodrich
writes that in k moment nearly ths en-

tire voting population of the city drew
their guns and bullets began whlxxing
In every direction. Nnncombatanta fled
to cover, hut not before many were
wounded. Mr. Goodrich wag In ths midst
of ths disturbance but came out unin-
jured. ,

COOPERAGE COMPANY

RESUMES OPERATIONS

(Special Dtapatek to The Journal.)
Hourtoti. Or,, Nov. II. Ths whistle

of the Western Cooperage company
sounded th welcome call to work aft 7

o'clock yesterday morning. Th fac-
tory has been closed down for three
months, for want of watsr In ths creek
to run bolts. Enough bolts ax tn ths
pond to run for three weeks, and It la
nreaumed by that time there will be
pentv of water to run bolts In the
flume from the company's timber, which
Is located about tan mllea out, near
Bunker Hill, on the head of Milton
creek. 1""""

FORMER MISS CALDWELL
REPUDIATES HER FAITH

Journal Special service.)
New York, Nov. It. A Rome dispatch

states that th Marqulss dea Monatlers
of Msiinvllls. formerly Miss M. G. Cald-
well, who founded the Romsn Catholic
university at Washington, has entirely
repudiated her connection with the Cath-
olic church

(Special Dtapatek to The Journal
Salem, Or.. Nov. 11. Governor Chem-berlsl- n

yesterday granted requisition
paper from Governor George C Pardee
of California for the return of William
Lambert, now under arreat In Prlne-vlll-

and Charles N. Jones, wanted in
Mendocino county for the murder of
Frank U Drak. on March 14 last..

WOBt
(Jnaraal Special Service

Fall River, Mass.. Nov. II. Fifty of
7 factories affected by ths textile work-er- a

strtks attempted to resume opera-
tions this morning, but not mors than
Soe operatives went to work. There was
no disorder

iJaarsal Sseetal service.)
New York. Nov. It Th Standard

Oil company of New Jery hah declared
dividend of IT ner share, nevable De

cember II. Today's dividend makes
,1 nar cent in dividend declared this
year.

,' B)

ICOS MSXT AT MZMHXS.

(Jearnal Spertat He relet.)
Memphis. Tenn.. Nov. 16. Many lead

ing physlclana and Burgeons or Arkan
sua. Tennessee and Mississippi are hars
for the annual convention of the Tri-Sta- te

Medical association The opening
sssslon was called this morning.
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JAPANESE AND CHINESE CURIOS
We have just received a lsrge invoice and shipment of -

Oriental Art Goods
Consisting of the holiday new styles of Beautiful Embroideries. Ladles'

Neteukes. Purses suitable for Christmas gifts, etc. At our store will be
found ths goods at very reasonable prices.

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS
Of Ladles snd Children's Fancy UNDRRWEAR and WHITE GOODS,
which ws MAKE TO ORDER

The Western Importing Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

III-1-7 Fifth St., Ooodnough Bidg.. Opp. P. O. Square. Phone Main l4I.
CHAS. R VOl NG President JAMES M. KAN. Gen I Manager.
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NET DRAWS TIGHTER

AROUND YOUNG WEBER

Blood-Staine- d Trousers Added
to the Evidence In-

quest Continues.

(Journal special service )

Auburn, CsX. Nov. II. Th finding of
a bullet In Julius Weber body by the
undertaker after the physicians had
failed to find it during an autopay is
another Important link In the ehaln of
evidence In the quadruple Weber mur-
der. It la of the aame calibre aa the
bullets found In the bodies of Mrs.
Weber and Bertha, showing that all
three were killed by th same weapon.

Diligent search failed to find any re-

volver in th ruins, although some
money and melted jewelry was found.

Part of the pantaloons which young
Weber threw Into the window were sub-
mitted to a physician before ths sheriff
took them ts Ban Francisco for analysis.

The physician la reticent snd will
make no statement, but Is said to have
let fall a significant remark that some-
thing would probably be done soon.

LltU Francis Snowden. who visited
the family on the evening of the mur-
der, aaya shs would not stay . to sup-pa- y

whan invited because Adolph and
his father Wars quarreling at supper.
Th general aenttment seems settling
down to a conviction that Adolph Weber
la the murdered, and hla attitude and
the quaatlons of the Jurors indicate that
suoh will probably be the verdict at
ths Inquest. It Is said that blood was
found on ths prisoner's undergarments.

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER
BRUTALLY ASSAULTED

(Journal Special Service.)
Salt Lake. Nov. II. Aftsr attempt-

ing to enter two houses of employes of
ths American Smelting company's plant
early this morning, a masked fiend broke
Into the resldsnce of Gustave Re h wan,
head assay on th night shift snd bru-
tally assaulted a mother and hrdaughter. Officers and cltlxena
are hunting for the map. They have
a good description, and lynching I prob-
able If he Is captured. Th mothers
condition Is precarious.

PANAMA REVOLUTION IS
AVERTED BY AMERICAN

(Journal Special Service.)
Panama, Nov. II: American Charge

d'Affaires La yesterday averted a re-
bellion on the part of th army of the
hew republic. Commandr-ln-Cchl- f
Huartaa haa exhibited considerable im-
patience of late, owing to- hla inability
to secure government patronage for hl
friends, and to him la laid the responsi-
bility for' ths plot that was arranged
for yeatsrdsy. The plan Included the
kidnaping of President Amador, the sec
retary of war and the secretary of
state.

President Amador notified Lee, who
Immediately wrote a polite but firm note
to General Huertas. expressing regret
at the reported Insurrection snd calling
attention to the- - existing relations be
tween Panama and the United States,
Slid Incidentally mentioning that a gun
boat of the United States was due within
s few hours. The communication hast
the desired effect, and today everything
la tranquil.

JURY FAILS TO AGREE
IN NOTED O'SHEA CASE

Chicago. Nov. 16. The jury In the
case of Victor Roland O'Shss, charged
with th murder of hi young brld two
years ago, disagreed. O'Shea was a
law atudent and unable to support his
wife, who lived at home. He went to
the house and shot hi wife, then at-

tempted suicide, beeauaa her parenta
had persusded her to forsake him. The
defense pleaded temporary insanity.
The prominence of th parties called
general attention to ths trial.

TACOMA TO HAVE A

NEW BASEBALL PARK

(Special ntspstrh ts The Jeurasl.)
Ta coma,. Wash., Nov. 16. George M

8 breeder, one of the heaviest stock
holders In the Tacoma Baseball club.
Is negotiating for a five-ae- r tract of
ground for a hall park lust beyond the
present grounds, which must be aban-
doned owing to the cutting of a street
through it. Shreeder saya that all ru
mors of ths removal of the club to an
other city ts hot air.

(Special fHepatrh to Th Journal )

Tacoma, Nov. 16. Despite a shortage
of cars, ths shlpmsnts of lumber from
Tscoma for October wer 341 cars, as
against 211 cars for ths corresponding
month of the previous year. Shipments
of shingles from Tacoma during Octo-
ber amounted to in cars five lass than
In September and ten more than in Oc-

tober of the previous year. For the year
to date Tacoma haa shipped 1,010 cara of
shingles.

SsOF FBA'

(Special Dispatch to Th Journal )

McMlnnville, Or., Nov. II. The T. M.
C. A. and T. W. C. A. Of McMlnnville
college yesterday opened the week of
prayer. This week Is a week of prayer
for ths Christian associations ths world
over. Ths afternoon periods have been
cut short five minutes each to accom-
modate th associations.

rwiuowi POISON.

(Special Dispatch SB The Journal
Tacoma. Nov. 16. Mr. Georgia King,

Wife Of Gene King, singer of Illustrated
songs in a local theatre, last night took
an overdoes of laudanum and was saved
from death only by vigorous work on tho
part of Dr. Parks and others. The wom
an denies a rumor that shs attsmpted to
commit suicide.

A sWUsTSrOAJaJg.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Ooldendsle, Wn . Nov. II. Lsst night

st his home W. H. Radkle died from
heart failure. H WSS a prominent ClvM
engineer and was a recent candidate
for county surveyor on the Democratic
tlok- -t

Once Blob; County's Charge
After s careful investigation by

County Health Officer Dudley Bvana,
Probata Judge L H Wrfbster this morn-
ing Issued an order for John Llnd-Strom- 's

admittance to tho county hos-
pital. It was shown thst John Llnd-atro-

onos a man of mesne, was too ill
and feeble to tsks cars of himself his
money haa all bran spent In paying for
his oar to date. Llodstrom Is II years
old. I a paralytic and has lost ths
power of spee. i, When found, h was
lying In s small room in the rear of g
barn at 411 Fourth street.

Allen at Lewis' Beet Brsnd.

EDGENE MAKES WAR

ON THE GAMBLERS

Anti-Salo- on Forces Make Stren-
uous Endeavor to Enforce

Sunday Closing Law.

SEVERAL FINED FOR
PERMITTING GAMBLING

Blanton Precinct Fails to Send
in Tally Sheet and Delays

Total Vote.

(Special Dispatch to Tb Journal I

Eugene, Or.. Nov. II. Following cl'B
upon the election, when Kugene and
Lane county wont "wet. " there has bean
during the peat two or three days great
activity among the anti-saloo- n forces
in an andeavor to have the gambling and
the Sunday closing laws rigidly enforced.
Several saloon men have been arrested
snd fined for, permit ting gambling to be
conducted in their places of business,
and it la aaid that mora arrests are to
follow. Saturday night Chief of Police
Gilbert visited every saloon In ths olty
and ordered that all be closed Sunday,
and. without exception, the order was
obeyed, and it was lmposlble for any on
to get a drink of liquor all day.

The saloon men think that this ordsr
of things will not last long, but ths
opposing forces say' that thay mean to
keep It up. There have been previous
attempts to-- keep th saloons closed on
Sunday snd to stamp out gambling, but
after a few week th old order of
things was resumed and ths town waa
as "wide open" as before. .

WOO Known Toung Man Bead.
Law Albert Power, wall known all

over the state through his connection
with the, fsmous McKensle Bridge sum-Bi- rr

resort in the Cascade mountains,
cast of Eugene, died at the home of
his .parents In this city Monday morn-
ing from consumption. He was aged
12 years and Isaves a wife aiid one
brother, Glenn O. Powers, besides his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. a Powers.

His parent conducted th McKensle
Bridge resort for years, and the son
grew to manhood at that place. Ha
had hundreds of warm friends among
the pleasure and health aeekers who
frequented the resort every summer.
The funeral was held this afternoon
and the body Interred In the I. O. O. F.
cemetery, under the auaplces of the
local csmp of ths Woodmen of ths
World, of which hs was a beneficiary
member.

ASSISTANT DARLING

TO VISIT PORTLAND

Is Looking Over Puget Sound
Naval Yard to Determine

What Is Needed.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Seattle, Nov. 16 Judge Charles H.

Darling, assistant secretary of the navy,
accompanied by Mrs. Darling, arrived in
the city lati yeaterday afternoon. Hla
mission Is to look over th Puget sound
navy-yar- d and dstsrmlns what Is re
quired for lis betterment.

After spending three days Here ne win
proceed to Portland, where ha will re--

I mntn two days attending to official busi
ness, the nature of which he says ha will
not learn until he arrives.

For the past year there has been a
great deal of complaint In this city con
cerning the manner In which the local
navy-yar- d haa been handled and the fa-

voritism shown to ths Mara Island yard.
Ths Washington delegation. In Its fight
for better recognition, haa had the as-

sistance of the Oregon congressional
membership, but the strength of Califor-
nia senator, notably Senator Perkins,
haa been too strong.

Judgs Darling says that th Puget
sound yard la to be built up by the

and whatever appropriation Is
needed will be forthcoming at ths next
session of congress. The improvements,
hs Is of ths opinion, will consist In part
of a new drydock, th largest owned by
ths government.

TE1I9 FOB SISTB

(Special Dispatch to Tb Journal i

Tacoma, Nov. II. Captain Bmmatt, of
th British ship Mooltan, Just arrived In
Tacoma harbor, tails of being at the
mercy of atorma for II days off Caps
Flattery. About 40 miles off the cape,
on November 1, Captain Emmett sighted
the British ship Arraean, of ths company
to which his ship belongs, the British
Eastern. He fears that the Arraean has
been lost "

PHY8ICIANS EVERYWHERE

Know th Yarns of Pyramid Pile Cur.
"Gratitude alone prompts me to tes-

tify to the efficacy of Pyramid Pile Cure.
Last March I bought a dollar package
at the drug store, which cured me of
bleeding piles, and I was a sufferer from
them for eight years; but I had not been
troubled with them since, until last Sep-

tember, when I gave birth to a baby girl,
and after that I had a very severe case
of protruding plies, which a trained
nurse said waa the worst case she ever
saw, and my doctor told me to get Pyra-
mid Pile Cure again, whloh I did, and
was completely cured In three days. I
have not had piles-o- any kind since, and
it Is all owing to this wonderful remedy.
My nurse took a box, which I was glsd
to be able to give her. for I know shs
Will he abr to help lots of suffering
people whom I could never see or know,

-- I recommend 'Pyramids' wherever I
know of any one suffering as I did. It
gives me great pleaaurs to be able to
say I am entirely cured, which my doc-
tor says Is true. I say Ood blsss Pyra-
mid Pile Cure." From a former great
sufferer, Mrs. F. 8. Anoott. 1201 ffnlty
street, Frankford. Philadelphia. Pa.

This remedy, whlcb is sold by drug-
gists generally. In fifty cent snd dollar
packages, Is In a suppository form. Is
applied directly to the parts affected and
performs Its work quietly and pain-
lessly. Its valus Is evidenced by th
testimony given above, and we urge ail
sufferers to buy a package now and give
It a trial tonight. Accept no substitutes
and remember that there la no remedy
"Just as good." A little book on th
Caus and Cure of Pile Is published by
the Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall, Mich,
and will be sent free to any address.

You Haven't Read th
Most Important News
of the day until you
read the "Want"
Ads.

NEPHEW IS SEARCHING

FOR 10NCJ0ST UNCIE

John H. Smith of Long Island,
Kansas, Visits Corvallis on

Two Fold Mission.

(Special Dispatch le The Journal.)

Corvallis, Or,, Nov. 11. A recant vis-

itor In Corvgllls from Long Island, Kan.,
waa John H. Smith. While he la in the
weat Bearchlng for a location, his ob-Je- ct

in vleltlng Corvallis waa for th
purpose of looking ovsr ths Benton
county records in the hope of finding

om trac of an unci. John H. Lefelle,
who loft Iowa in 111! tar Montana.
From Montana John Lefelle cam on
to Oregon by ox team, and from the
Corvallis postofflcs sent a letter to his
sister, Mrs. Smith. In Kansas. That
was ths lsst heard, of John Lefelle by
hie eastern relative. Th man who
waa In Corvallis s fw dsys ago was a
nephew dt the tmvlr of 1111. It now
transpires, howevr, that, John H. Le-

felle I whose name waa also pronounced
Level snd Lovsll was for many years
a resident of Alsea valley In Benton
county. There he married Miaa Maxl
Hayden, from whom he was subse-
quently dlvoroed. During the civil wsr,
after the separation from his wife. La-fel- ls

onllsted in company D of a Waah-
lngton regiment and served three years.
After his return he married a Miaa Tyce,
near Independence, and thrse children,
two boys and a girl, wer born of this
marriage. Ths wfs died and 2 years
ago John Lsfells left this section of
Oregon. Where he 'went 6r what has
become of him 1 not known her.

STRIKE OF OIL MADE

IN A MONMOUTH WELL

(Special Dispatch to The Journal. t

Monmouth, Or., Nov. 11. Much ex-

citement was created here last week by
the discovery of oil at the Oregon State
Normal school grounds. Ths well at th
building had gone dry and' ths authori-
ties ordered It bored deeper. In carry-
ing out the order tho weU diggers found
that th water which they drew up was
covered with oil. A match was set to
it and It burned. Men who remembered
their own school days smiled at peo
ple's cradulence and gave the matter no
further thought, taking It for granted
that certain of the normal boys could
account for ths presence of the oil hot-
ter then anyone else. However, th mat-
ter has been Investigated and the au-

thorities have given out the announce-
ment that the dlacovery la not a Joke.

It seems probable that thla place mu
yet become an oil center. The oil wolfs
recently opened north of Monmouth ar
less thsn two miles sWsy. and Professor
Buckam has been unable to got wster
that oan be used from wells at his resi-
dence hare, because of ths presence of

alight coating of oil on the surface
'of It.

NEGRO WIELDS RAZOR 3
ON TAMALE VENDER

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Pendleton, Or., Nov. II. Edward Le-ro-

a colored tarn ale vender, was at-

tacked by Ira D. Whorton. another ne-
gro, early thla morning and seriously
wounded with a razor. Whorton' s ob-
ject was robbery but ha was frightened
away by a pistol in the hands or his
victim. Ths police and sheriff's off-

icers are searching for the robber. Whor
ton had bran working for Leroy and
earn to th letter's house at I o'clock
In ths morning.

Leroy admitted mm ana returnee to
hi bed where he was lying, when Hor- -
ton slashed him... with a raxor. Th
woundod man was struck four times.
One Wound across ths abdomen Is 10

Inches in length.

AVTI-SAXOO- OOJJVJUTtOS.

(Special Dispatch to The Jearnal.)
Ashland, Or., Nov. III. A convantlon

of ths antl saloon workers of Jackson
county wss hsld tn Ashland yesterday
afternoon. Several Medford representa-
tives, headed by ministers and E. J.
McAllister of Portland, who haa been
retained hs attorney, were present. Ths
convention adopted a plan for perma-
nent county organisation. McAllister
expressed the opinion that tho court
would declare no election In the county.
The Prohibitionists , had filed protests
against ths vote in nlns precincts.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal
Ashland. Or.. Nov. II. Judge Hanna

In the circuit court yesterday issued
an order restraining ths mayor and re-

corder of Ashland against th collec-
tion of a sawsr tax assessment snd set
November it for hearing the petition
for a writ of review of the sewer pro
ceedings. Ths suit was Instituted by
the olttsons alleging Injustice and lr
regularities In the assessment of
$43,000.

(Special DiapatOh to The Journal .)

La Grande, Or., Nov. II. Horticultu-
ral commissioner for eastern Oregon.
Judd Qeer of the Cove states that ths
spple crop In the Orand Rondo la first
claas this ysar. and that II cars of
choice apples have already been deliv-
ered to the purcbaasrs from ths Covs
district alone so far this season, snd
21 oar mors ar awaiting shipment.
The prices' st this time ar ranging
from 60 to 71 cents per box.

T DUAL.

(Special Dlapateh to The Journal.)
Tacoma, Nov. IB. Tho Puget Sound

Warehouse company, a Tacoma corpora-
tion, has purchased 41,000 bushels of
whsat from Oeorge Dramheller, whose
forms ar near Touohet, Wash. Th
purchase price waa tI6.49b.86. This Is
sold to bo th largest single chock svsr
drawn In paymant for wheat In Walla
Walla county.

KB BUtM OF WAT.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal i

Ashland, Or, Nov. II. The Klamath
Canal company haa petitioned for a
right of way through Klamath Kalis
for a canal 20 feet wide and eight to IS
feet deep to convey water from Big
Klamath lake to Lake Ewanso to re-
claim land and In addition to develop
power to supply water for Klamath
Falls.

(Joe real Special terries.)
Month Bend, Ind , Nov. II. Three

Chinese, after being tracked from Kan
Francisco to South Band by government
secret service man, have been arreated
and taken to Chicago. They were re-

cently smuggled into tho United States
and whan th chase became hot thay
war shipped Into South Bond In. trunks
In sn effort to throw tho officer off tho
trail

a Guaranteed CTnre for Pile.
ItehlBg. blind, bleeding or protruding pile.

Toer Sroggist will rerun Baas If Paso (Hut-ma-

fall to eat yon la t to 14 daa. 50c.

$101
The Greatest Suit and Over-
coat Sale ever known in
Portland continues with un-

abated interest, at

STRAIN'S
285-28- 7 WASHINGTON STREET

$20, $25, $30, $35 AND $40
Suits, Overcoats and Cravcnettes, the un-

claimed stock of the Royal Tailors, selling
here at

110.1
Every garment a sample of high-a-rt tailoring.
Hundreds of patterns, weaves and sizes. We
can fit you, please you and save you from

$10 to $20 on your winter suit

$101

AWlaUe Prepsralionhr A- -
slmila ting foe Food wdBetfiifeF- -
ung me SDnacns amixrweis og

Promotes Digcstion-Cheerful-nes-
s

and Rest. Contains neither
Opium.Morphine norMiueral
MOT HAHC OTIC .

A perfect Remedy forConsbpa
Ron. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fewen sly-

ness and Loss or Sleep.
Facsimile Srgnahirt of

XEW YORK.

IS
EXACT COY Of" WAPrj.

at

We have removed to our new quarto
and are prepared to oner the trade tn
to b found on th Pacific coast.
portable and brick-se- t, 4 feet to II foot.
Cabinet Oven for Bakeries, Restaurant
tinned Hotel wars. Kitchen Utensil. Tl
enameled ware, etc. We solicit your pa

Loewenberg
wasns "g" OAS SJOStn.

$101

$101

CASTORIA
Tor Infants antl Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

w
if Use

In

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

rs, corner Thirteenth and Irving streets,
larwast variety of Stoves and Ranges.
Ws carry lit stock Hots! Rang,

with single snd double ovens; fortai.i
s and hogging Camps: coppsr and
nware. ImtMrfal and Amethyst
tronago.

& Going Co.
faQBTlim AJTD XXTUrO STB.

OUR PHONE IS MAIN 966


